NEWSLETTER

SEPTEMBER 2014

Message from Co-Presidents:
HELLO! Our executive team is very excited for your return this September. We hope to make this year better and
more memorable for students like yourself. Please make sure you keep an eye out for ESSA! Here’s a list of important
dates you don’t want to miss. Feel free to come and introduce yourself to any of our executive members. We look
forward to meeting you!
-Brianne and Jessica

IMPORTANT DATES
September 2- EOAS Imagine Day @ ESB (11-2PM) + Sports Day(2-5PM) + Coppertank
Remember to come by the ESSA booth on Imagine Day to learn about ESSA and how you can get involved. Sign-up to
become a member to get free access to all ESSA events! The booth will be inside ESB starting at 11am, then moving
out to the field beside ESB/EOSM at 2pm.
From 2-5PM ESSA will be hosting Sports Day in collaboration with all EOAS undergraduate clubs. We welcome you to
join us outside the Magma Café to play some games and get to know each other. And don’t forget to stick around
afterwards when we will head out for drinks at Coppertank. Everyone is welcome!

September 15- Elections
A great way to get involved with ESSA is to run for a year-rep position. Elections will be starting the third week of
September, along with applications for our education outreach and sustainability committee. Join our Facebook group
and sign up for our email list to make sure you don’t miss out on more information about this.

September 19- Photo Contest DEADLINE
Show us where your environmental science degree has taken you this summer by submitting any pictures you took to
essa.ubc@gmail.com. The person with the most liked photo will win a $25 gift card!

GET INVOLVED






Run for a YEAR-REP
Join our Education Outreach Committee (collaboration with Norma Rose Point School)
Join our Sustainability Committee (applications accepted starting September 15)
Hang out in the ESSA Club Room @ EOS Main Rm 208J
nd
Become an ESSA Member by visiting our booth on Sept. 2 or talking to any exec

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, YOU CAN REACH US AT ESSA@GMAIL.COM, OR EOS MAIN 208J

